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Phosphorus and sulfur are two important elements in living organisms. They
make up carbohydrate, protein, fat, growth factor, coenzyme and hormone which
play a vital role in the metabolism of living organisms together with other elements
such as oxygen, carbon, nitrogen. At the same time, organophosphorus and
organosulfur compounds almost spreads over all fields of producing and living, and
have broad applications in the fields of biomedicine, functional materials, organic
synthesis and so on.
In this paper, we mainly developed new methods to synthesize 3-
arylsulfonylquinolines derivatives and phosphorothioates (including S-aryl and S-
alkyl). The main contents are as follows:
Part 1: we have developed an efficient protocol for the preparation of various 3-
arylsulfonylquinolines via tert-butyl hydroperoxide(TBHP)-mediated sulfonylation-
cyclization-aromatization of various N-propargyl aromatic amine derivatives with
arylsulfonylhydrazides without the addition of any metals. The TBHP oxidant system
can be regarded as a metal-free, cost-effective, and environmentally benign system.
Given that a wide range of substrates can be utilized for the cascade annulation, this
simple protocol may provide a general approach to 3-arylsulfonylquinolines
derivatives of importance in medicinal chemistry and catalytic chemistry.
Part 2: Firstly, we have developed a novel Cu(acac)2-catalyzed phosphorus-
sulfur-carbon(aryl) bond-forming reactions to access S-aryl phosphorothioates
which proceeds in good yield via phosphorothiolation of diaryliodonium salts with
P(O)H compounds and sulfur powder. Secondly, we have developed a novel,
simple and efficient phosphorus−sulfur−carbon(alkyl) bond-forming reaction to
access S-alkyl phosphorothioates via phosphorothiolation of alkyl chloride with
P(O)H compounds and sulfur powder.without the addition of any catalysts. The main
advantages of this part are: (1) the reaction is simple and easy to operate under air (2)
raw materials are cheap, easy prepared and less waste. At the same time, sulfur
powder is used as a source of sulfur, avoiding the pungent odorus thiols.
























DMSO Dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜
THF Tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃
TBAI Tetrabutylammonium iodide 四丁基碘化铵
TBHP tert-Butyl hydroperoxide 叔丁基过氧化氢
DTBP Di-tert-butyl peroxide 二叔丁基过氧化物
ESI-MS Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry 电喷雾电离质谱
h Hour 小时
NMP 1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone N-甲基吡咯烷酮
NMR Nuclear magnetic resonance 核磁共振
mCPBA 3-Chloroperoxybenzoic acid 间氯过氧苯甲酸




Cu(OTf)2 Copper (II) Trifluoromethanesulfonate 三氟甲烷磺酸酮
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2013 年，吴养洁课题组报道了一种高效、简单，CuI 催化喹啉氮氧化物 2





（如图 1.5）[7]，此反应的特点是，添加了 1 当量的氢亚磷酸酯，产物为 2-芳基
磺酰化喹啉衍生物。且该反应条件非常温和，无需过渡金属催化剂，底物适用
性也比较好。





























2004 年，Mukai 课题组通过构造联烯与胺的 Endo-Mode 环化反应，完成构
造 3-芳基磺酰化的喹啉环（如图 1.8）[10]。此反应中原料联烯的制备经历了一
系列的反应，步骤比较繁琐。
图 1.8 联烯与胺的 Endo-Mode环化反应
























酰化试剂发生偶联反应得到 3-芳基磺酰化喹啉衍生物。同年，Thierry Billard 课
题组用同样的两种途径，也做了一系列的 3-芳基磺酰化喹啉衍生物的药物合成
研究[12]。
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